
Jacob Gathered to God’s Presence
Bible Portion: Genesis Chapters 46, 48, 50

When Jacob came to know
that Joseph was alive, he got
back his old glow on his face.
Jacob went to Egypt in the
Chariot Joseph had sent and
lived there with his children and
grandchildren. He was 130
years old then. When Jacob saw
Joseph, he hugged him, wept,
and said, “Now I have seen your
face, I can die”. Pharaoh told to
give the fertile land, Goshen for
Jacob and his children to live.
Jacob went to Pharaoh and
blessed him.  Jacob and his sons
and family were saved from the
famine because of Joseph. They
lived happily in that land.

When it was the last few
days for Jacob, he told Joseph.
“Like our forefathers, I will also
die very soon. When I die do

not bury me here, bury me with
my father’s in the cave in the burial
ground.” Jacob made Joseph
promise him this. When Jacob was
getting weaker, Joseph took his 2
sons Manasseh and Ephraim to
him for blessings. As he was too
old, he could not see them clearly
to recognize. But he hugged them
and blessed them. Jacob reminded
them about burying among his
fathers. When Jacob had finished
blessing both of his sons, he drew
his feet upon to the bed, breathed
his last and died. Joseph took his
body to Canaan as promised to
bury. Jacob lived in Egypt for 17
years. He was 147 years old when
he died peacefully. His children
grandchildren and their
descendents were blessed as he
pleased God.
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bmt¡m_v ssZh-k-¶n-[n-bnÂ tNÀ¡ş Sp¶p

]mT-̀ mKw: DXv]Øn 46, 48, 50

5

F∂p ]d-™p. tbmtk-^n -s\-

s°m≠v kXyhpw sNøn-®p. tcmK-

Øm¬ £oWn-X-\mbn bmt°m_v

I nS -°p -∂p - sh -∂ - d n -™-t∏mƒ

tbmtk^v Xs‚ ]p{X-∑m-cmb a\-

s»-sbbpw F{^-bn-an-s\bpw Iq´n

]nXm-hns\ ImWp-hm≥ t]mbn.

bmt°m-_ns‚ IÆv hb- p-sIm≠v

aßn-bn-cp-∂-Xn-\m¬ tbmtk-^ns‚

a°sf Xncn-®-dn-bp-hm≥ Ign-™n-√.

F¶nepw Adn-™-t∏mƒ Ahsc

sI´n-∏n-Sn®v Npw_n-®p. Ahsc A\p-

tbmtk^v Pohn-®n-cn-°p-∂p-sh∂

h¿Ø-am\w bmt°m_v Adn-™-

t∏mƒ \„-s∏´ ssNX\yw ho≠p-

In-´n. tbmtk^v Ab® cY-Øn¬

Ibdn a°-tfmSpw sIm®p -a -°-

tfmSpwIqSn 70 t]¿ I\m-\n¬\n∂v

an{k-bo-an-te°v h∂p. bmt°m-_n\v

130 hb- m-bn-cp-∂p. tbmtk-^ns\

I≠-t∏mƒ sI´n-∏n-Sn®p hfsc Ic-

™p. ""\ns‚ apJw I≠-Xp-sIm≠v

C\n acn-®mepw kmc-an√'' F∂v

bmt°m-_v ]d-™p. bmt°m_n\pw

a°ƒ°pw ]m¿°p-hm≥ tZi-Ønse

^e-̀ q-bn-jvT-amb tKmsi≥ tZiw ̂ d-

thm≥ sImSp-Øp. bmt°m_v ^d-

thms\ sN∂p I≠v A\p-{K-ln-®p.

tbmtk^v \nanØw A∏\pw ktlm-

Z-c-∑mcpw £ma-Øn¬ \n∂p c£-s∏-

´p. Ah¿ B tZi-Øn se \∑ A\p-

`-hn-®p.

bmt°m-_ns‚ Ah-km\ \mfp-

Iƒ ASp-Ø-t∏mƒ tbmtk-̂ n-t\mSv

]d™p: ""Rm≥ Fs‚ ]nXm-°-∑m-

sc-t∏mse \n{Z-sIm-≈p-tºmƒ Fs∂

an{k-bo-an¬ AS-°msX AhnsS

\n∂pw sIm≠p-t]mbn Ah-tcm-

sSm∏w Ah-cpsS ivaim-\-Øn¬ AS-

°-Ww.'' ""\ns‚ I¬∏-\-{]-Imcw

Rm≥ sNømw'' F∂v tbmtk^v ]d-

™p. ""Ft∂mSp kXyw sNbvI''
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1. Where in Egypt did the Isrealites stay?
bn{km-tb¬ a°ƒ an{k-bo-an¬ ]m¿Ø

ÿew GXv ?

........................................................

2. What are the names of Joseph’s children?
tbmtk-^ns‚ a°-fpsS t]cv F¥v?

........................................................

Ahtem-I\wTo Evaluate

3. How old was Jacob when he died?
bmt°m_v F{Xm-asØ hb- n-emWv acn-®Xv ?

........................................................

4. How did Jacob reach Egypt?
bmt°m_v an{k-bo-an¬ FØn-bXv Fßs\?

........................................................

Let our lives be pleasing to God.
Never boast yourself with the achievements in life.

Your achievements are God’s gift. If we put our trust in God,
he’ll save us from all situations in life.

\ΩpsS Pohn-Xhpw ac-Whpw ssZh-Øn\p {]km-Z-I-c-am-bn-cn-°-Ww.
ssZhw Xcp∂ Db¿®-bn¬ Al-¶-cn-°m-Xn-cn-°p-I. ssZh-Øn¬

B{i-bn-®m¬ GXv {]Xn-Iqe kml-N-cy-Ønepw
ssZhw \sΩ Db¿Øpw.

To Submit   A¿∏n-°m≥

{K-ln-®p. ]ns∂ bmt°m_v Xs‚

a°sf Hmtcm-cp-Ø-scbpw hnfn®v

{]tXyIw {]tXyIw A\p-{K-ln-®p.

Xs‚ ]nXm-°-∑msc AS-°nb I√-d-

bv°-cn-In¬Øs∂ Ahs\ AS-°-

W-sa∂v Bh¿Øn®p ]d -™p.

bmt°m_v {]mWs\ hn´p .

tbmtk^v Ic-™p-sIm≠v A∏s\

Npw_n-®p. tbmtk^v ^d-thm-t\mSv

A∏s\ AS-°p-hm≥ A\p-hmZw

tNmZn-®p. bmt°m_v kXyw sNøn-®-

Xp-t]mse tbmtk^v ]nXm-hns‚

arXtZlw cmP-Iob hnem-]-bm-{X-

bmbn sIm≠p-t]m-bn, ]nXm-°-∑m-

cpsS I√-d-bv°-cn -In¬ bmt°m-

_ns\ AS-°n. 17 h¿jw bmt°m_v

an{k-bo-an¬ Xma-kn-®p. acn -°p-

tºmƒ bmt°m-_n\v 147 hb- p-≠m-

bn-cp -∂p. ssZh-{]-kmZw t\Snb

bmt°m_v \√ A¥yw {]m]n-®p.

Xe-apd A\p-{K-ln-°-s∏-´p.
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Psalm 116:15
Precious in the sight of the LORD is the

death of his faithful servants.

k¶o¿Ø\w 116:15
Xs‚ `‡-∑m-cpsS acWw btlm-hbv°p

hne-tb-dn-b-Xm-Ip-∂p.

To Trust   B{i-bn-°m≥

Colour the  picture and give a name \ndw-sIm-SpØv Nn{X-Øn\p t]cn-SpI

 ............................................................................................


